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Coming Events
Monday,

Oct.

department

10 Civic
education
Woman's club at club

ONES

N FALLFASH10N SHOW ESSAY

house, 2:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 11 Kiwanis club
luncheon at Y. M. C. A, noon.
Tuesday, Oct. 11 Apollo club organization meeting, Osborn school at
4:15 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 13 Town meeting at
high school cafeteria, 6:30 P.m.
Thursday. Oct. 13 Maricopa chapter,
D. A. R Woman's club, 2:30 p.m.

CiTESTIEiMNOICEi

drapes, a Whlttall rug (of pastel
shades) upon the floor, furnished
background for mahogany buffet
holding mahogany tray, techea water
set. and Universal percolator;
Mahogany table, (with matched
chairs, upholstered in Dutch blue silk
tapestry) holding a blue English vase
(flower filled) upon a Dutch blue
plush dran?;
Polychrome
pedestal
standard
lamp, with rose blue silk shade,
shedding radiance over all.
The next window displayed miscellaneous furnishings.
Handsome screens, rose colored
silk drapes, chenille rose colored
floor rug supplied background for ex
quisite rose colored damask chaise
lounge, a Polychrome cased Colum
bia, a cretonne Hope Chest, and lace
drapery display.
Mellow light from rose blue silk
shaded pedestal lamp lent enchant'
ment.
The "inside" living and dining
rooms contained articles meriting
minute description, but "limit of
words" prohibit.
Deserving special notice are rugs,
upholstered mulberry colored, set.
mahogany (settee shaped) table, pic
tures. vases, mahogany dining set
cut glass, and window draperies.
Tne Dearoom, witn wruttall rug.
contained a seven piece Polychrome
set, boudoir lamps adorning dresser;
Sealey mattress, down pillows, woo
blankets,, linen spread for bed; win
dows dressed in English lace and silk
madras completed a perfect room
The kitchen, with tiled floor, fairly
shone with nickle trimmed white
enamelled stove, refrigerator, cabinet.
table and chairs. White Swiss win
dow curtains suggested perfection.

10, 1921.
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there are 11 parts in
Kendall," the three- act comedy 'v with which the
Stock company opened
the week at the Elks theater last
night. Maude Truax, playing "Ame
lia," the pessimistic housekeeper who
never happy unless she is per
fectly miserable. Is just about the
of the show. An
best
audience which filled the theater
made friends with her when the cur
tain went up. and until the final drop
the play was her own.
This doesn t mean that the comedy
or rather, a
is a
ffair. for It is a well ballanced
production in which opportunity - is
given to- every character for distinct- work. , Roscoe Karns and Ruth
Saville carried the story along con- incingly and smoothly, and Bher- man Bainbridga as the miserly Jim
Evans, gave the two principals a
fine background. Lloyd Corrigan as
Judge Weeks added many a ray of
sunshine to Amelia s cloudy world.
nd Joan Evans. Cleora Orden. Al
McDonald. Walter Corry and Hugh
Metcalf assist In making the play one
f the most enjoyable yet presented
bv this popular company.
The plav will continue during tne
week, with the usual JVednesday and
Saturday matinees. During the eve
ning announcement was made that
Monday evening will be high scnool
evenings, when the high school band
will play in front of the theater be
fore the curtain goes UP- Although
te
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the world, which I yet
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The color scheme of the main win- lous little slippers bedecked in steel with mahogany and sheet lead, to his expect to w.n.
Health is an investment. Money
dows were confined to only a small beads waiting for a pair of dancing guests; later, four of then took a
variety of popular tolors, while the feet; staid sober oxfords to guide plunge." Th tficldent and the new can't buy lt Money can't keep it.
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A kick in every cell.
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design) covering the floor, had
nature of the average man who dis- wonderful creations displayed upon
So, bring your battery here to us.
likes all unnecessary display.
His it. Mahogany sofa, easy chairs upWe'll make your battery well."
objective being wearing apparel of holstered in taupe mohair velvet;
CONSTABLE ICE &
latest styles and highest quality and mahogany table with silken drapery,
WESTINGHOUSE ATTENTION
not the excessive twadry decoratives holding a blue Bretby jar; mahogany
FUEL CO.
lamp, with rnse, blue silk shaded i.
toima in many display wuJoks.
.
For this main reason as stated luminating all.
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one-ma-
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PURE SOX TIKE
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If you want to obtain the utmost - in
Quality this'Fall 'park'
yourself at this shop.

Large displays of all
hand tailored
reaso nably
priced.
of
FullNewshowing
Fall
York
'Knox'

wool,
suits,

hats for

men.-

-

All sizes and widths

in all the new lasts in
Edwin Clapp shoes.
Shi rts, underwear,
hosiery, collars, cravats, sweaters, and all
other "fixings" in the
finest quality

FROM CHI CUBS

O

OBITUARIES

Washington Street

.

f

& Cassou

McDougaD

'

-

-

two-bas-

-

DEMAND

,

Born

a Chairman
White
Call Democrats
a Meeting In Chicago

,

-

wide-brimme- d,

Brodie Succeeds
George
Hunt As
Minister To Siam

"From Arizona

Missouri University
To Spend $1,000,000

Czecho-Slovaki-

a;

Phone 1387
We Deliver Why
Pack Them Home?
SPUDS

SPUDS

Krt
JUC

Fancy California
Rurhank Potatoes
50 lba. California
Burbank Potatoes..
100 lbs. California
Burbank Potatoes
5 Gallon Can Honey,
SO lbs net weight
Gallon Pure
Honey :..
14 lba.

$1.80
$3.40
S3.50

45c

--

SUGAR

SUGAR

lbs. South American- Cane
Sugar wl: 15.00 order of Q1

It

-

V-other groceries
South American Cane Sugar
-

T..

..

--

S6.80

APPLES

APPLES

Red Winter Permaln CO' AJt
Apples, per box ... tDeUO
Fine cooking and fine eating
apple.

BACON and HAM

fQ

Sugar Cured Bacon
Squares, per lb
Sugar Cured Picnic
Hams, per lb. .....
10 lbs. Apache Pure

18c
gQ

e

Any time you've an

appetite to trade for
deUght, just call for

10
13
14

Post Toasties
best cornflakes

WHAT?

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
you'll buy the Xtnas Brunswick

Hirsh-Wickwi-

re

Shrine

HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

Minstrels

33-S-

SMOOTHER ACCELERATION

October

Meets the

strict requirements of the
new Navy
Specifications

LOOK FOR THE WHITE PUMPS

lays:

at

j

MORGAN MOTOR SERVICE

lbs. Apache Pure
Lard
7 bars Laundry
....
Soap
48 cans Armour's
5

Milk

Fresh Eggs,
Per dozen
t Large Loaves
Bread
lbs.

.'

25c

..

$5.40

...

Pure Fruit

Jam

...95c

:.25c
98c

.

Peach, Fig,

Following kinds:
Apricot and Plum.
24 lbs.
Flour
4S pounds
:
Flour
Post Toasties.
Package
Kellogg"s Corn Flakes
Package

1.95

Milo Maize.

J

Per

100

lbs.....

Bran.
Per sack
Rolled Barley.
Per sack
Large Can ,
Armour's Milk..

98c

lie

12c
'1.85

1.20
1.10

lie

TOBACCO PRICES
Star Tobacco
Per lb
Horseshoe.
Per lb
Camels
Per Carton. .
Lucky Strike.
Per Carton. .
Chestrfield.
Per Carton..
3 Fackages
Bull Durham
Brown Mule.
Per Plug

.

75c

.

75c

1.60
1.60

.

25c
75c

Marvin Smith
Grocery Co.

Phone 1387
East Washington St.
We Deliver and Pack Mail
Orders.
329

i

I

!

n

.1.60
.

!

is

